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·The J·ohnso n1an
Volume LI, No. 14

ROCK HILL, S.C. 29730

JANUARY 14, 1974

Rocle mwical to be pre,ented Wedne,day

Artist ·series presents "Two Gentlem_en ·oj Verona"
Alvin Lum, recre•llns
bis
original Broadway role or F&·

lam11ur•

alXI

se,·eral other ,·et-

e r ans or tl!e New \"ork produc tlon--lnoludl,w the band--will
aA)811r In the TOIi)· Awud-wlnnlna rock musical, "TY;o Gen-

tlemen or Verona," at 8 P.m. 1
Wedne11day (Jan, 16), af Win-

lhrop Colleae'• Byrnes Audi-

torium,

Tickets to this Artlll Series
pre&enlation are &I, 1be Byrnes Box om.ce open& at 2p.m,
Wednesday. For p!>une reservation•
323-~197,
Lum will be Joi;led by Carlo&

••II

Cestero, Jose Fernandez aild
~e,·eral thor.1& members who
•.;ere in the.- sho" "'hen It ended
Its 18-month Broadwa,,· nan In
May, !olargarel Harris, who
oondu<ted the show ttu:ou£hout
it'i ~,,.- York run and &e\'lral
members or the Broadway show
tand, also will be seen here,
as will Carl Sc:ott who will

repeat

bis performance a&

Valenllne Crom the first national <omplll!'.
Lum, who has p)a~·ed the role
or Fglamour ever &in<e the nut
opening nlsht, oan be heard on
the original <ast album or the
&ho"-·. Cestero ww be seen as

Proceus

and

Fernandez

Speed, the aame roles
pla,,·ed on Broadw~.

u

~-

~·ernandez and Carl Sc:ott
are both well-equJwe<I to •inl
the roc:klng Galt MaoDermot

acoH for ••Verona," as both ct

them a11Ptared In Ma0Dermcx"1
"Hair" on Rroac.h\ay.
Mon, than 20 singers, dan<·
ers and ac:1or1 or the <Ht or 31
ll,;ere In the company last sum-

mer that m1de a tareweaJl tour
or Se~· \"ork Ch.)'• parks, In
n«>11nltlor, or !lie ract that the
show premiered In Central Park
and playe\! ln other Se"· l"ork
p11r k1 beCore m,vJ11111o Broadway.
Margaret Harris, who became
the first black 11o·om1.r1 e,·er to
conduct a Broadway ahoYt "'hen

"Hair," led the 11 \'erona" or•
ohestra Crom rhe stan or It&
prize-wlMhlll ru,,
Othe1· prin<ll,81& who IOOk part
In the rarewell tour are Loul&e
Shaffer, a young ,·eteran al te•
ledslon soap CJpl'A& who was
&een on Broadway In IHI 508•
son' & au .. star redval or ''The
Women;'' Rozaa Wortham, a

conlinerul •inlinl star
doez the &hoW-stopp,,w
0

N!ght

Letter;"

Judd

who

sorw,

Jo"nes, a

former member or the L!Moln
Center Repertory
Cotnpal\1·
who had m,jor roles In Broad..,.8}. In 11 lbe Royal Hwrt or the
Sun" and "Tambourines- to
Cilon,·;'' John-AM Washington.

Sha_lre,peare Fe,tival
Two films, RICHARD W and
KING LEAR, will "4:- claown ln

son, John Gle(aud; and Paler
Brook'. :.EAR l7:00 p,m,, Jan-

B)TIIOS Auditorium .. pan ul

uar.r 17) ltu'I Paul SooQed,
Jaok MacGo>lnn and
Irene
Wo,ih, Both are exoellentproductlons, well wortb the small
admission ree,

\\'fmhro,Js Shakes~are Festh-al, RICHARD UI (7:00 p,m ,
Ja1111Bry 14 and 15) reature
Claire Bloom, Ralph Rl<hard-

A non-credit piano olu1 Car

17,
The <la15, to be tal!lht by
llonald na,·1s ot the Sc:hool or
Musi< racult,,, wll! meet 78:30 p,m, n,.,.,,i,-')·• durinl
the sprinl semestor,
Reslstrallon ror the oour11e
will be held Jan, 14· 16 In Joyne• Center Cor Contlnulllc Ec:uoatloll on the oamp111, Colt la

'35,

1be <lus will meet In the
elec:tronl< piano lab In
the
mual< oonsenator,·. It will be
limited lo 12 ltudent&, Noplano
plOJ.11¥ knowledae is required,
Students

"'ho

successfully

complete the course will receive I certiflcate and
twu
oontlnulng education units,
For further Information con ..
ta<I Mr, Da,is, or C.-, Mlrlalt
WWUord, cllre<l?r or pub~:

lkjrvice.

Job Opportunitie, in Europe
Job opportunities 1., Eun,pe
this summer, . , Workthluwnmor In the Core&II or GerlNIII)".
on construction In Aullrla, on
Carma In Germ'III)', Sweden uw:I
U.nmarll, 1n hatls In SWI!zerland, Well there ere the&e
.iob• available as well. a• Job•
In E,wland, h-an<:e, Ital.)· uw:I
l'.olland to Amorlcan unlversll;f
student& <omlna lo Europe the
next 1wnmer.

In most oaoes, the ~mployers
have requested e.,..,1a11y ror
Amerl<an atudent&, llet.ce, ~
are partloularl.)· Interested In
the student and want to make
the work aa Interesting
as
po1slble,
Wrlle Cor Curther tnrormatlon
and application rorms 1o: Am·
erkan-European
Student·
Senko. Box 34733, FL 9490
Vaduz, Lie<htenateln (Europe),

Get involved as a school volunteer
Roek iQll S.hool Distrl<t Number 'lblee'a Vol-r Pro1ram oll'ers every perlOII In
Roek lWI an ~ - to
t,ec:ome Involved anti lo partlolpate In a Viti')' wortbwblle
oommunlQ'·a<hoal
proaram,

lnd.ivlula
participate 111 Ille procram
now; but, there Is alwaya a
oondlllNIII• need fill' more vol·
Mall)'

unteer•.

declkated

'Ibero are many wa,ya

to help the <bildren, -be....
and sobool1, IC you are aen·
ulnel1 Interested In obUdren
and a<hool1, this la the way to
have a truly nwardlnc ._r.
lenc:e that 11 be.lelldal to all
thole Involved.
vo1-.
L"8 r e < ~ and p)a<ed ~~

:II

f

al v_

.. 111 - r berc, JIii. H.

coming 10 ltbJ.nocero1,"mrl John
Cuare, Who11e pla,y,
"1be
House or Blue Leaves." re--:
oeived the Sew \"ork Drama
Crltlu' Award' as the Ilea
Pla,y or 1971, Guare am dlrec:tor Mel Shapiro lldaptecl the
bcNlk lo 115 zany, modern mu1kal Corm,

Produced by Joseph Pappand
the ~" \"ork Shake-re t'e1-

tlval, ..T,.-o Gentlemen or \"e·r-

ona" ,rnn both the T0rt,>· A"11rd
and the New \"ark
Drama
Crltlu' Award aa the Best
~slul or 1971, It Is ourrentb· a hit In 1 - , and ha• had
a loqi nan In 1..,.. Anaele•.

Women's Interc~llegiate Basketball \f
1973-1974 Schedule
\!\\
January 14
JIID&llll')· 16
17

J&IIUU')'

J.......,-22
January 24

Piano Cl~,
bepnner& will 1118rt al Wlnthn,p Collea,, 1burlday, Jan.

TGD>" Awud-"lllltnbts ''TIN! GIIIIIa "GodapeU" alumna,
aml
Nlok De Jorla, who plA¥ed on
Broadway in ,.'lbe Hause al.
Atreua" and "'Ibo Rise or
.\rturo l'I."
1be 31 sorws Cor "ho Gentlemen or Verona" werewrltlen
by Galt Madlermot, the cumpoaer or ''Hair'' anti the Cortll-

tlm• during tte sobool year.
Aa&Jgnmarts, schedule, &ehool,
number of hours per week, etc.,
are made a«onllnctothe wllhes or the volunteer, Even !•
you haY8 H llltle Cree time as
an hour a week. :rou can help so
mud>. y.., llbould volUllteer
noWI Your lnvolnment <AD
mean ao mu<h to :rou and to the
a<hool dllldren In Hoek lWI
Sc:hool llllltrlct Three,
Liley Smarr, Dirootor
or
Sc:hool Volunteer:,, will bo at
Dinklnl main lobby all clay
TUeaclay 8:00-4:30 lo '°endt
students, ~ • can be lnten:le-, .... au out "A>liu·
tlona and can reoeln tentative
day,

..~1111--

January 28
January 31
t'ebrlllll')' 4
February I
Feb111111'1 'I

1:311 p.m.
8:311 p.m.

Febrlllll')' 11
February 13

8:30 P.m,

February I

8:00 P.m.

I iU~ ~~~ !=.. :s,. I

L.JlLlE&__J
JOB INTERVIEWS
ATTENTION: ALL GRADUATING STUDENTS

plae--.. . -.

AU or the abo"° who anllciplla ,ira,luatla(r In - , 1974-Auaust 1974-December 1974 lllloulcl
. - one or Ibo Collowlqr mltllllllla ror lnrormatloll and I n - • """""l'IWlll intervfewa,

w~1e1ay. JutUar)' lt, 19M-5:GO p,m,-numan A..utorlum
TltundQ, JanlllQ" 17, 1974-5:00 p,m,-Tlllman Auditorium
Monday, January 21. 1974

9:00 a.m.·5:00 p,m.
Tueada,r, January 22, 1974
9:30 a,m.-Noon
Monday, January 23, 1974

1:30 a.m.-5:00 p,m.
Tburlldly, Janua.ey 24, 19H
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p,m,
9:30 a.m.-.:30 p,m..
llonday, .lanai')' 28, 1974
1:00 a.m.-6:00 11.m.

M111<oa,,e Coult)• S.hool&
Columbus, Georgia •
Manlnmlle Cit, Sdioo ..
MartlnaYllle. Vlqlnla

GreenY!Ue ~ S.bools
Greenville, s.c.

s.c. Natlanal Bmi
Columbia, s.c.

Ralelcb Cll,y Sc:bool•
llalellb, N,C,
~apolllan Ute lnsuranc:,
Columbia, s.c.

P~GETWO

J.ANUABY H, 19'14
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Save the birds - give them your scraps
wblcb I& -

crlllcal for mlll)'

wUd Uwwa thlt we lllle to hive

around, IUCb H tile birds. 'lbll
la ... putlJ, becauae the • • -

tber la often Ila.rah.
But eftll U the weetl,er la :elellvei, mild wllb no
bis
IIDrma, u,1, !a lbe or lbe
food )"9!U.
llloa wild CrlllU

F.lnerpllCJ Cooda can
be
proYldllll In nrioua n,a. 1111·
ed
Cor wild blrdl
are
aftlbbl•, bu& I atold tllom
- · • l -1 tllat I caa apead
- . r In Cltllern,>'I.

•eel•

ffl1-

MaQJ human food• ore •ton

an11-.bave~-

II)' blrdl. Bread crumb', 1uet
and nrioua pa.Ina ... often

lnlecta have

....rui, •ll*lal'1 when anow
or le• covers ~ food •...pllea.

COUWlled. Tboae lltlll left are
leu . - . and
aat,etcomeOII(.

'.lben are Nveraf thln11 we
can do to llllllnlalD <iur bird

-utatlons, The aeoeral - .
ol COW"ae, 11 to that thefr ·
~It yoar, a frl- ol oura
bask need• far Cood, watu .. !U119ated kllcbtn acropa, IO I
aad ahelter are met In IOfflO
tried II. You caa ar..._ a

•'J.
Hon In mld-whur we are

lflll'C*blas

Ibo Um•

or ,....

Since It la food that la
In dwlndlfnc 1uppi,, at tbla
time of ,ear wo 11"'1 to
concentrate on It.

shelf or olblr pnactod place
that II 1-ffHIIIII to docs.
call, rats ...i mitt (perhtp1
a plaall oa I poll),

lllad acnpa placed tbere

llYfdlnlb' tllllJ pick ... all -

can be burled or

blNct
laNcU and IMdl. a,
warm dlJI, I lmlcllll tbay II&
aome au11lworma, too.

or tbla plan

In 1prlrw, when marv or us
wlll be plardrw llu1lb1, trots

are coaauined rapidly and tlle

rew IIIIUNdllltmaaucbaa.-11, boDI• and palatO lldDa
pu& lnlo Ibo
compoat beep. a. adYallllP
la that I& proftllta

en.ea

a -ol Coodl
- llama
1111111
or blrcla
willIOfind
• lulled IO lllelr

need•.

Aaocber 1111111 •• caa do ror
blrdl III tbla llllle ol Yllr II to
cbeck lbe mulch UOWld our
abrllbber)'.
It II 11 pa:bw
W,, or ac-.cl, ldd to 11.

ol tldblla, IDcludl,w

eaa.

and Oowora, It la &ood to plan
Cor lq-larm aid for birds.
Shrub• llkl hollies, nandlm,
flJrGCaatlla and ;,rlnt, wblcb
have IOIW·laatlqr frul&a, are
good beta. In out•of.•tllo ft,)'
plactl cm mt¥ allO plaat lea-

;,edtua.
Every blolcslcal

communit1

II maintained tbroulb lbe Inter•
la thl l1t1er bill ol the wlallr, I aoUce thl blrdl work
throuah our mulched p1...i.o.1
with sreat vtaor, e._1a1i,c111rllw and )111 elttr • IDOW.

play o( orpntan,1. WIien
we help maintain • mllle<I bird
-11111on •• are belpfnl Hrve the human communl~ H

well.

Hassenplug lists energy-wasting habits
Adapl.ills totheenerRY 1111ueezo
n,qulna m&kfnr basic cba,wes
In bouNbold llvfng habits, SC•
cordlllg to Laulae llosaenp!ug,
home maaqemeat ._1a11111
In 11:e Wlotbrq> College School

or Home F.conomlca.
As I lfl8Clalllit In ••ecoo.:,my
ol tbe bame,11 Mr&. Ha11e11pl111 1111 compiled 11111 ol lOffle
common anol'l)"-Wall.log habits. Included are rllRR!lw the
dlahwUhtr, clotbea waaher and
dryer with leaa lbon a full load
and . . . . or hot water
for
'"DlabH ...i aome clolbla
-IObewaahedlnhotwa&ar,0 sbl Aid, ..bul cold walar rlllles clalbea )Ill H well
•• bot and Ulel .... ••l'I>'.''
A cold rlnN l•n•
fewer
wrlalea and euta down oa u1e

"Wo need to think
about
some ol our values, Uke cleanliness. Amerl:ana 11re •bout
the only people who bathe ••·
e17 dl.J.'' Mrs. Hanenplt11
Aid. u Dally balh& are more a
bllblt then nee es 1111."
She
pointed out that clothe•
are
oftea wa&hed when thly could
bo worn NnraJ more thne&
before beflw dlrt,J.

Kitchen appliances
crate
one or the lergalit llratns or
enel'I)" In the home. !'roll·
Cree refrfaerotora •• SO percent mwe eMl'C)" tban tr,anual
defrost modtl•. And momal
delrollt model• onr~miaume

emro when more than
a
fourth or aa Inch or rro11 II
allowed to accumulate.
"aa.u caa allO be eDll'I)"

••rr

you do plan to •• the
belle
three or four dllbea to cut
doWn on openllnl coat,'" Mrs.
oven, you mlabt try to
Haaaenplug suge11e<1.

Followlntr the lutructlon• ol
qiontlJw an awllance
caa
AYI OIIOl'I)". Uni liters OD
dryera and condenser coll• on
refl'lpntora ahould be cleanad roplari, to •uure elllclent
-nlloa. Bath are recom-

of.tho lrm.
'"If rou are an O"Yen-peeper,
kick tllo bob!&," .... lldvlled..
Ererytlme ID CIY01l door II
cpeoed Ibero la a :.II perca

.......,~!:e,:"ne~maa.:f:i

"Ywve drown on the

•rv.

more

llrs. lloa•apluc

'"Hall

boc
' - r and walled enllo 'llllck - · In cold
·
- · " llrl. ~1118111·
aelllld.

nqu1re

your doclor finds an) thin1 wrong,
you've 1ained the ·most imponant
I.bins or .tll: ti:ne. Andi( nolh:fi's

=·~t~~:ilh~1~'aU,ero~~. ul

American Cancer Society

enera:r to

Upt up than to 11-,ooror llbori
For ouaple, a DCMll'UClllt
Ucllt In the lbould be
felt OD durq tllo mornlnl rlllb
baur to UYe 9Dtl'I)',

-

wallrpUboC?

1111,...,

Well, it's time 10 havt' il again.
Only dlll timc, HAV~ IT! Toda)'
doc1on can save one in two per·
K>m when cane.er is detected in
lime and lrealcd prompl i)'. U

Floun1eeat Upta, boweYer,
abouldn't he fllckld cm and olf.

Thar

or. times .)"OU ope11 the

tune, do you lllrD ... lbe
bot Wlllar to wuh fOUI" baDdl
and •aahlns before tbe

Ill WIN Hiil II hll

....

0

o.v-ol tllo hot
Walle& ODll'I)",

e

1'1111...r Ill CIIICl(U

allould be turned ocrwi..n not In

bealoal.
1tefrtcentor • wlndow-1tq,-.
~ · are allO enerc-waltera. '"Flaa trips to the refrl1or111or to cw doWn cm lbe

faUClt

ance1 whenever po111b.'e. 'Ibe
amual operotlonal colt ol aa
electric fryiqr paa 1, • one-11xth thot of a stove bumer. A toaster O\'en u:escOGliderab~· leaa electrlcll~· Uan

belllfnc up tho OftD,

•••bins.

DWDbtr
door."

al heat 11 waited em'rO."
Gaa Oamea lhould jult touch

the oouom or the p,n. oot en1u1r the burner, to save flit!,
!al'I)" can be saved by cook·
flw on porlable electric OAJII·

tbe older pnenllon

and

"Aearlcam .... 11P

....

_ _ _.. ......

~

poreon& o( tbe -ld'I popula•
dim and we ua 311 percent or.

aid. Ullllc I 11111111 paa cm I

beJas IO~."

reduced," lhe Aid. "Addftlan•

the world's rtllOUl"Cea," abe
Aid, "It'• time we . _ , i

larae burner w11tt1 belt.
"Qice a liquid belnp to boll,
Ibo enerv aource lbould be

Joynes Center offers non-credit
conversational German course
~':wCO:-..:.i ~

.!Qyao1 Cealar !ram Jan, 14.
22. Studeata cu allO l'lllia-lar dlll'flll tbe llrll clua period, but ..,.._ repatntloa la

dellnble.
"-rGoOI Wbo succeaafully
complele the courM will be

awardod a certlllcllle
throe
unlta.

contlmdatr

and
educa1laa

ANDY
HAWKINS

Flu1ber lnrormatlcn caa be

obtained by

contactJna Horat

or Dr. Miriam
ector

WWfronl, dir-

or. fd)lk aenlce.

STARS & BARS
937 West Matn

Baggy Jta11s & Tops
For G•ys & Girls
10% Dl1c111t T1 St..••ts Wit• ID

uae some or

called '"'
to recall

tho •cm•r-

ntton m•aurea empl~ed duror the '30'•

!::I ~ri":W::t°
"Qie

poulbte odvantqe

or.

belns Con:rd tocooaeneenel'I)"

Dougltu Studio
atler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
Black & White
Placement Photos

la we can cut..,. ll•lntr coats,
or at least keep up with lnOat&on." !he aald.

IELJ.
OCI Hill
MALL

314 Oakland ,AYe.
!'bone: 327-2123

_ a.1•1
, IIT

HAim TD
UMLTD•

Introducing <>ur stylists trained by Vidal Sas·
son's tap stylist Tany Beckerman of New York
and Ms. Gloria Dl Sanzo of South Eaitern
Beauty College and Chicago's Piw,t Point
School. Our qukk servi,:e technique of air
blowing and curling i•ons give today's woman
a graat look with nttle or no coral Precision
cull are great for the lady on tt,., go.

*

PRECISION CUT
and AIR BLOW STYLE

ALL FOR -

Au hr.

S7.00

Non-Jolinnie

Linda

366-4620

4

.

'~.· · ,

,~
®

BEAUTY SALON
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Election of
Editors a Mistake
For eons now, the :Soard of PubllcaUons has wisely been the selecttng agent for editor.:, of campus publications.
Now, the responslbUlty bas been shifted
to the students who, and thls ls no criticism of them, do not know a cottontail about quallflcations for that positlon.
We're speaktng of the new procedure
for editor selection, the Student Government Election.

We wlsh it were poasible to compllment students for tbeir Wisdom ln their
logical choostng of a r.andldate. Unfortunately, elections have been and continue
to be a popularity contest. Cllndidate A,
beautiful, lntelllgent, witty and personable, would, as experience proves, have
the advantage over dumpy, dull candidate
B, although A has rare:;.y read a paper .
and B has worked on newilpapers
throughout her school career.
The election of editors was dumped
lnto the unwilling laps of the SGA. by t.he
Board of Pub who sought to ellmlnate
any possibllty of being accused of arbi-

trary and caprtcioua selection. The
Board thought that the student body wu
better qualified to select edltors by belng
more representative than the Board with
its 3 students and 4 faculty. But bow
representative ls the small percentage
who actually vote?

Untle Miltie's
h~aven••
re~tration
b)' lllllard

E.. Qarll

Laele lllltle . . . . .
afttr ~ . t,000
i,,r. . . . . . . . .

-

slda
lar.--.
lll'8IMd
Ida

111H were lllr too

...U. a column tld• ..ir.

to

e-lfte,,_,.,

Glib'"""'

We would llke to ask how, by any
stretch of the lmagtnatlon,. the Student
Government Assoclatioir .. ll~ould have
authority to carry out eiectton of editors when the editors will not be designated SGA officials nor will they be
bound by·SGA regulations.

Not
b!nyeutralned but hla melll<II')', lfoft .)'GU
tried to 11191D01i1e t,000
........ 1111d pbaDe numllen In
one
Aad to make m•·

Ulr wo,..9, IOllll ldrl•
1111d
'their lbwnba over thllr pbom
nwnbeu, and 119 wun't able to
dec:ljlhar lbom all,

AetuailY, Pm julC apooll.ac,JIII
I didn't nalt, try to memorise
all thole nmn~n. 'Jbata why
n had 3 IIIO'• on Ibo door, Clllt

~-::c:i:::;::S

: c~k

one to wrile lt all do"·.a.

There is a great misunderstanding here
about the relationship of editors totheir
subscribers. An Editor can be ugly,
crude, academically dull, and uninterested in meeting the people who support
the paper. Her sole purpose ls getting
the paper out, and thls can be accomplished by even the most obnoxious of
students, lf she has the know-how of
the technicallties of Journalism
and
newspaper layouts. P.er staff ofherowu
choosing can handle the publlc relations.
Thls year wlll tie the yearofthegulnea
plg for THE AN'fflOLOGY, THE JOBNSONIAN and THE TATLER.
We hope you wlll voice your opinion on
thls matter and have the situatlon rectifled before all the publications go defunct.

But Ibo lllnlllH, ~ was
when a nNt thllw eame
to real&ter, ..._ me btr
Fees-OK eanl and Hid, " \\'bat
elM do you want to 1ee?" Well,
I prom.itlJ· checked tbroulb
her belOftllliwa and lald, " Go
an In bonty, you aot It allP'

PROBLDI PREGNANCY
B~cauae your health
i• illlportant to :,ou,

onlY higb quality
medical ca,~e la
available.

To talk to aomeone
who ~area call

(80l) 2S4-2703
10100 a.m. to

.,.m.

10100
Monday-Saturday

FURR's
PARTY SHOP~LOUNGE
FREE BEER
Tues, and rhurs.
9:30-10:30 p.m.
Qpen 10 a.m. tlll ?
Woolco Shopplng Centt,r

1

"'Fr;ol ::£1111. JoY 'E.-ieryonl

Dine In or Carry Out
Genuine Italian Food
a
&er 0,, Tap
M11.-T11s. Special
99~

James Parrish',.
Fluwerland

·LEPHONE
COMPANY

Across From
Richardson Ball
328~205 , ...

330 Eet lld

Spagettf
All You Can Eat

99~

Wttl. Nl1~t Sptcl1I

$2.25 . Plua & Pasta
Spagetti, Pee Wee Pizza . $2.25
Salad & Drink

l11c~111 Sptcl1I MN.
$1,49

nr1 Wttl.

Spagetti Garllc Bread
Salad & Drink

$l. 49

PAGBFOUR

JANUARY 14, 19'14

TBB JOBNSONIAN

Three ma/,e ·students make
hi.awry at December graduatio":'
U
. l . l l l t_
- -__
-RID,I.C.

Poay Rooa lo1111
Llve Band-Tues, thru Sat.
Happy Hours 5-7
Popular Mixed Crlnln $1.00
Draft Beer 2~

..Vlnthrop Nlte ls Thurs.
Draft Beer 2~ To AU Unescorted
AU ',lte
Ladles
~ rrtlt studects
made
blltor, II Winthrop College

Dec. U, •• the nrsr g. :,eluates
or die school's Master uf Busi-

ne11 Administration program.
Receiving their MBA deg....,,

durfna

wlnt«?r commmceml"l'lt

exerclaes ln Byff!cs Auditorium
were Rollert Lee Barr or Fort
~JIU; Paul D. lloKcr Jr. or Clover: and ~Uchaol r. Newton or
York.
Wlnlhrop"a rapid)y-expandl,w
MBA Pl"ll!nffl WIS begun IHI
year currently bas an mrollment or 63; about 75 SIildents ire expe<tl'd ID be in the
procram by ran or 1974.
Barr, 23, 1 graduate or C>ak
Rldrle Military Institute In Qak
Rldrle, s.c., and the Unlvorllty
or South Clrollna, hopes ID enter a dodoraJ Pr<llfram at lhe
University of Genrsla or work

a1 a real estate consultant.
1k said he en)>yed his grid-

uate studl•s at IVlnthrop because "eveJ')'thirw about the
MBA pn,gnm wu 11> down ID
earth and peraonal.'"
Boger, 29, I& s graduate ot
Clover High School :Ind P,·osbyterlan College. He sen<d
four years In the Army as a
he)lcopter pilot, lncludlrc 16
fflO"L~S In Vietnam.
He was a mano,ement trainee at ClroJh,a Byproducts Inc.
or Greenville when he heard
about Wlnlhrop'a MBA program from hi I underrr-te
dean at l'rcsbyterl1111.
With lhe encouragement or
his employer he 111Plltd at
Wlnthl'Oi> and receiTed I g...Suate assllllntablp,
Boger plans ID work In tk
production agpect or lnclllll')'
and !eels the MBA will helP
his dwlce or ,...d,IQJ hlaher
levels or manai:cment.

Featuring

w1.,11r., s,.c111 s1r1,11

---

Vislt Our Salad Bar

~'=-..... ..... $3.25

Sewton, 24, h, a graduate or
Blacksburg H)gh Schoo) and
Gardner Webb CoUege. A lol'o
mer junior high teacher In Fort
Mil~ he entered the MBA
prqp-am "'ID help Insure a se-

cure

and

succesatul future."

He Is married, and wu prosldent or Ille MBA as11>clatlon
and a member or the Dean'•
Addaory Committee.
"11ae MBA," he saJd, •'baa
m,pp)led me wllh the Intellectual tools that wlJJ gr911Jy lid
me In the pursuit or a rewardIng and stlmulati,.; ...slneu

career."

WC's newly established
speakers bureau to aid area clubs
*d

a -Jeer !or

your

elYle, chureb, or professlcml
orpnlzatJon'I

Wlnll>rop College can helpyou
out.
The college has juat eatabllshed a speakers
bureau

ollerlng the servlc.. or

50

Wlnthrq, l'llculty and
5laO"
member& a, 1ptak,,u on more
than JOO tcples.
lneluded are tcplc1 auc:h ,,.,
'"lll>tl llillor7 ~ I ltaell'I'";
'"Whlt'I New In Sclloola?'",

.. The Se"A Woman and Har
Llbenttd Man'·; '"l:nlc,nl1m
CollecUve llersalnl,w'';
"'Who Killed llfsh t"Uhlodl'';
and "Sleep and Dream,."
Roy t'Jym. Information Service dirfflor, 1aldtbespeaker1
bUreau f& a free pubUc Hrvke
ol Wlnlbrq, College.
"'The only thing we allt utbat
orpn.izaUon, located outatde
the elt, limit£ or Rock IUll J)O)'
mileage at lhe state or South
Caronna rate or 12 cents ~r
mile, .. ht• s.:afd.
oad

WutYoaGet
EaperirMV ii what you act
when you're ~•Ptttlni: something

AIRLINE
INFORMATION
AND TICKl?TS-

'heTtatll!
Most people r.arely succeed at
an>1hin1 unless they Drt' having
fun doing IL

THOMAS TOURS

t!I ...

327-7186

HUNGRY

!~~
WINTHROP DAY
IS MONDAY
25% Off
All Food With ID

Organizations lntel'f".:lted In
ob1Alnl"6 a II inthrop apoaker

should cont,c\ the
Winthrop
Information Ser.-lce
(323-22:lt:) to get a broeburt
<"ontalning srieaker
requnt
rorms and 1111,ng speaktruad
their topics.

omce

Welcome Back Winthrop College

DISCOUNT
R1ECORDS
c1l•r•tn You ltllH Wlili A
10% Ducount With ID
-15 New Po,ter, to decorate your roan:
-Large Selection of tape. & inoenae
-Top 100 45'•
-1000 Oklie Goklie Beach Beat,

-Lateai lleletuea at,ai/able incbuling:

Choice W estem Beef

We Knoso Stealc,
Anti
We Knmo People ·

1096 Off A•y Day With l.D.
OPEN 11 A.M.•11 P.11.

6rtitaa N11li
Al 6rt11

Y11

J,... 6111

WOOLCO SHOPPING CENTER

..

11am s,11111,11

, ,.......

Phone: 366-5949

